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DRAFT REPORT TO TRE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL ON THE S IXTTI S.E3S ION OF 'l'EE 

COlv:MISSION (E/CN.7/L.7/AiJ.d.2, 3 and 4; Conference Room Paper No. 13/Rev.l) 

l2.s:.£_~rit E/CN.1/L.7/Ai'Jc1:_2 CEEE.!E:nied), Po:r$raph P (continuodl 
·' 

~~lE!it_ution · o.!_~..Qh::.;.ir~_!___M:t-_L.EGlPI__LObsqr-ver_, _Italy)__, took a 

seat at the CommisslsEL-~· 

Mr., HOARE (United Kingcom), Rapporteur, emphasized that the new draft 

took account of the deoires expressed by members of the Commission at the 

previous meeting. He had considered it better to uso the expression "invites 

the Government of Italy to study" ruther than 'recommends that the Government 

of Italy should study" in paragraph 2. The text of the third parograph had 

also been ultored slightly~ 

Mr. ZAKUSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) recalled that the 

draft submitted to the Commission o.t the previous meeting hc.d been unacceptable 

to him. Although the variant in Conference Room PQper No. 13/Rev. 1 was somewhat 

more satisfactory, he was still not able to accept it. PartJ,graph 2 (b) in 

particular wc.s certainly an interference in the inte:t:'nal affairs of Italy. 

The Italian Gdvernment should decide for itself what measures should be taken 

to combat the illicit traffic' in heroin. 

Mr. VAILLE (Frunce) said that he would abstain from votins en the 

draft. He had been in favour of oubraitting a formal draft resolution with 

more detailed consideranda to the Economic and Sodal Council. 

Mr. KAMEL FAHMY (Egypt) regretted that the text contained the word 

If invites" instead of "recommends". 

/Mr. VA.ILLE 
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lf~. EGIDI (Observer, Italy) said that he had noted Conference Room 

Paper :No. 13/Rev. 1 w:i..th interest. Member~a of the Commission were awar0 th<.:.t 

the competent Italian authorities, in partic\1,lar the High Commissariat for 

Public Heu.lt h, had been in touch 't-Tith tho Permanent· Central Opium Board fo:t; 

some time Oll the matter of limitation Of the consumption Of diacetylmorphine 

in Ita1y~ At, its :fifth session, the Commission h11d asked the Itn~io.n Governm1mt 

to reduce production of the drug graJ.ually to fifty kilograms a year. 

Consumption of heroin, uhich bo.d r~.:;ached 195 kilograms in 1948 and 

190 kilograms in 1949, ho.d not exceeded 150 kilograms in 1950. The High 

Commissariat for Public Health, in accordance with the Permanent Central 

Opium Board's rccotJIUendo.tions, had 1.'1.St:r.ucted hospitals end physicians to 

reduce. tho use of herci:,, u.nd was about to tn.ke even stricter meu.sures in 

order graa.ually to roach the figure 'of 50 kilog:::'al.tlS~ As the Itulio.n Governmont 
·' 

had infol .. med the Commission dur:i.ng its f:1.fth sessio::-1, the rather lw.•ge 

consu..TUption of herojn in Italy was due to the fact that it was used in 

hospitals and su.nitox·io. in the treatment of tubercular diseases of th~ 

respixutory passages. 

L'1. its reports to the Secretari:r.t on illicit traffic in 1949 and 1950_ 

the Italian Government had described what it had done to prevent the diversion 

of heroin into illioit channels. Certail'lly the steps taken to restrict the 

use of heroin for medical and scientific needs would also have the effe.ct of 

reducing illicit traffic. 

Mr. Egidi thanked the Commission for the attention. it had given 

to the problem. In view of the measures his Goverm:tent h(ld .o.lr.uu.dy taken 

and was taking, there was no need for the Commission to make detailed 

recommendations to it. The competent Itclie.n authorities vrere following the 

problem of heroin consumption very closely, and they were fully a~are of their 

international responsibilities in the mutter. 

The CSAJRI:IJ\N thanked the Itulic.n Observer for his full and i."lterestin 

statement. As tho Ituliw Government was prepared to accept the Commission's 

recommendations :forthwith, it did not seem necessary to vote ID!\. the question. 

It would be better for the Commission Just to include the drn.ft in its report. 

/lf~. AMINI 
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l•x. AMINI (Iran) recalled that he had bof>n in f9-vour of ~.ending a 

fornal druft resolution to the Economic end Social Council. He had abstained 

when the question whether the ItaHan Observer t;:~ll.ould be invited to give his 
. . 

vievrs had been put to the vote~:· 'lJ0w,· after t.he Obso.rvor 's statGrrtmt it did net 
. ~ . . ' ' 

seem that a vote· should' be tb.ke·n~ · 'If ·the United S~ates representative approved, 

it would be enough for the Commission to take· note ot; t~e. Italian representa

tive's stt:.t'emerits und entrust him with transmitt:l.:r;g it13 opFJervations to .the 

corrrpotorit Itc.lion c.uthor:!.tics instead of includi.ng the. proposed pru:-8{3raph in 

the report'. 

l'>lt., IillASOVEC (Yiieoslavi&.) thouch'ti that it mattered little whether the 

decision was adopted unanimously or not, It vla.E.'i essential for the 

recormuendations to bo ma.de.to the Itali[l..!l Govornr..ent in the .form of·a decision 

included in the report~ Thero '\o!OO nothir,g in Conference Room Paper No.l3/Rev. 1 

rurir.l.ing 'counter to Ituly's sovereign rights. It merely pointed ol.lt thut :the .. 

situution in regard to illicit internationAl t~affic in horoin was not satis

factory, and asked the Italian Government to consider the poss~bility of 

taking certain meusu;:d:.s. lie would vote for the draft paragraph I' with which 

Conference Room Pc~per No. 13/Revo l was concerned. 

Hr. Idi.MEL l!,AHMY {Egypt) thought that the Commission should consider 

whether the Ito..li'on Obsorvur's explanations were so..tisfuctory or not •. If tht~y 

were satisfnctory·, ·there w::~s no point in. the Secretury ... Gener~l commun~cating witL 

the Itu.lion Govel·nrc'i.Cnt. 

' Mr., Iill.ASOVEC (Yugoslavia) recalled that the Comrlission ,hc;.d considered 

the question of illicit truffic in heroin at it.s t'fO previous sessions. It 

seemod that the meaouros taken since then were not enti~ely satisf1~.ctory. 'rn 

the circumstances, the Comcrlssion should teke tqe proposed decision. 

Mr. AJBLINGER (United States of America) said that he bud been 

interested in the Italian Observer 18 explanations, but. could not accept the 

Egyptian suggestion. The decis.ion should certainly be included in the report • 
. ,. ' . I ' 

The Commission might perhaps alter it iii the light o:t' the Ital+on Ol;>server 's 
•i •• 

explanations. For example, it might. delete poroeraph 2 of Cqnference Room Paper 

No. 13/Rev. ·r and combine paragraphs 1 and 3. .. ,f~. BEARMAN :,. 
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ll.r. SHARMAN (Canada) welcomed the co-operati'ITe spirit in -whfch the 

Italian Government was w~rking with the Per~~nent Central Opium Board and the 

Supervisory Body to solve the problem of high consumption of heroin for medical 

p'..lrposes and we.s happy to hear the Italian Observer's assurances about reducti'j' 

of that consumption. However, a further question had ~;r.·isen o:f stocks in 

Italy sufficient for ten years' legitimate consumption and he would l:i.ke to 

receive the same assurances :from the Italian Observer in regard to the reduction 

o:f those stocks. 

Mr. EG:IDI {Italy) thoucht the figure quoted was exaggeratej, altllough 

he had no exact information as to the level of existing stocks. He did not 

doubt that the measures already taken and those which -were going to be taken 

would result in reducinc; stocks in the sa111e proportion as consumption. 'Ihe 

Italian Government had shown its good will in the fight against illicit traffic 

in heroin, and that had been recog.1ized by various members of the Commission. 

He therefore salol' no need for an official communication to the Italian Government. 

The Commission '.s recommendations lmuld appear in the summary record and he 

could transmit them to his Go·vernment. 

Mr. Al'lSLUJGER (United States of America) was in a position to 

corroborate the. data given by the Canadian representative; his estimates of 

the stocks were not exaggerated. They amounted to some 200 kilot:;rams, and yet 

the Italian Government had authorized production of another 30 kilograms in 1951. 

The Commission's decision should certainly be included in the report. 

The CHAIRMAN put the sub-pa~agraph of paraeraph P dealing with Italy 

(Conference Room P. per No. 13/.Rev .1) to the vote. 

The sub·pg.ragraph was a_?_~_Pted by: 5 vo~ to 2, with 5 ahstent:l.ons. 

Yx. KAMEL FlUIM'f (Ee..ypt) said that he had abstained from voting. He . 

had not been able to vote for the sub·paragraph because the Commission had 

already made its views kncwn officially to the Italian Observer. He had not 

voted against it because he was not sure that the explanations given 'W·ere 

satisfactory. 

Mr. AlvlJNI (Iran) said that he had abstained, not because he did not 

\gree 'With the recommendation in substance, but because he could not accept its 
'orm. The Italian Observer's explanation seemed satisfactory. 

/Mr, HOARE 
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V.IX'. HOARE (United Kingdom) fe1t that the Commission had the rient to 

take decisions of that kind, but had abstained because he would ha.v_e preferred 

to have parag::-aph ·p amended in accordance With the United States representa.tive 's 

proposal. 

p~ ~(;El!._lib:'V. 7 /L .7jA~d .,:l 
l;aragrenhs A1 B and C 
----~· -·-

P~ragraphs A, B B:_rid C were ado£-lted. 

Mr. /ilv1IIU (Iran) noted, -w·it-h reference to the French text of 
. ' 

paragraph D .of the section e~titled "Dl~us Addiction", that there .had never been. 

any question of' launching a ~alli:faign ("lancer une_'?..am:pagne") of education and 

propacanda against the us;:; of narcotic drugs. 

Mr. HOARE (tJni ted Kin[?dom), Rapporteur, agreed. The Ent;lish text 

correctly stated the purpose of the discussion on education and propacanda 

against the use· of narcotic drugs. He suggested that the French text should be 

brought into line with the English text. 

It was so docidP.d. 

Paraprt:_P~ as am~nded in t.'Je French t~ 1 was adopt~. 

D9cument E/9J!.:..7(L.7fAdd.3 -was adopted -with the above change. 

D~cument FjCN.7(L~7/.~~~ 

Chapt~ 

1/u'. HOA:1E (United Kingdom), Rapporteur, expla~.n~~.that the C~:nrmission's 
' ' . ' ' 

discussions had failed to make clear 'What· work was to qe entrusted to the 

Secretariat and 'What questions the CoDmJ.iesion would 1 ts_elf discuss at its 

next sesston. The CommiSsion bad not given the Secretariat' spe.cific 

instructions to ~1epare a study on synthetic drugs, and he had therefore not 

thought that he should include the subject in the Secretariat's -work •.. 

/On the other
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On the othe:::- hand, the C~mm;.ssidrl had El::::pressBd a dos:tre to discuss the 

'1_uestion at its subse'lu.ent sessiono Th3 Qo:mmission "'ol'as master of its ager~de; 

'":.. t,he. b'3st wa~r to e:r.press that decision would therefore be to say that the 

·_·c.nmiss:i.on had asked the Secretary-General to include the item :in the pro71stonal 

agenda of the next session, the Secretariat 'be1ng res:ponsible for the preparation 

of the agenda. 

Mr& '?Al1JE (Jfrance) t;b.ot~lJ.t that "l,l.T.le g_ueetion rele,tive an.'t: stur.ef1ants 

?Z2?~~" ll.l pa.rag:;:aph 8' (b) of the French text should be changed to "la 

s.,.tlesticn des stu~efia••te synthc>t:!.f~~", 

The Ce>l1Jlll1se:l.on had: .asked for the queet;ion to be discussed at its next 

session, but had thought ·V1at it shon.lQ.come af't~r the question of a single 

convention. 

Mr. E:OA..liE (United K1•::-.g'1o:rt), :Rapporteur 1 acce:p"lted the Fronch 

repreeentat iv~ t s amenC.ruent e.Ld suggested that the English text should eccord1ngly 

be changed to "the question of tha·synthetic narcotic d~ugo". 

Chapt0r l·was adopt~d with the above ~uendment, 

Chapter I! 

Mr. :a:o~~ .(United Kingdo:n); .Rapport.eur., noted with· reference to 

paragraph 101 that t!le Com..'11:l.sa1ou had not ho.d t:'lme to ·stucly :the "An..'"lual ·summary 

of Laws and Regulations Relating to the Control of Narcotic Drugs-~~ T:b..at 

document was t:•s yolt:mi.":'JU.G as the "SUI!llllary of Arm.ual Reports of Governments for 

191~9" 1 and as t.he Co:rmnission had ;decided to postpone consideration of the latter 

until its seventh sessi,on 1 he ·had thought that it would take the same decision 

with regard ·:to the former and had i."lserted a paragraph to that effect. 

Chapter II "'v·as adopted. 

Chapter III 

Mr. VAJ1_,IE (F1'8..'1'1Ce) 1 referr~J.g to paragraph 15 ( v) thoug1.Jt that the 

majority of the Comm1as1on l!e;d e.ctt:s:L1y besn opposed to maintaining the clearing

house system, but that the G~1.lted Ki::::~gdom repr-esentative had asked that no 

decision should be ta1:e.n m.1til the Permanent Central OpiUm Board had been 

consulted. Consequently two versions of the text should be prepare·d: one 

/relating 
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.l 

relating ... to t[.le ~i:lter:ance 6f the clea:d.ng-house sysi;em, a."1d. att')bl:l€i'f. in the 

e-va:J.t of the clearing-house system bein(ra:bolished.6 Preparation of the texts 

... ·I)_ ~c:.' hm.,revor' l".L~t bo art' easy te.sk' :foi-- the Sec:;;~terici. t. 

Mr. SHARMAN (Canada) thought that the Commission must choose bne of-the 

~jvo solutio:::J.S. The majority had spoken against the clearing-house system. He 

-~bere.f'ore.. ~id not .. Understand why .Sll:b4IJB,ragraph ( v) ShOUld. refer to the 

:possibilit,y''of modifying the system;, ' 

:Mr. 'JJ.OA'RE (Uri.i·ted K~~.ngdom), Rapporteur, ex:plB.:L.J.ed that rio decision had 

been taken~ · Som:e :mem'be:r.o ha~d o'bjacted 1n principle to a'.clearing;..house ·system, · :

while others had said ti1~:t; e-<;er:tth:lng would depend on its method of work. 'T'ilat 
was why the sub-paragraph referred to the possibility of a modification. 

' 'j ' ' ' '' ' .- . . .. ' ., ' . 

He then d'rsw attention to part G of ':paragraph 15. Strictly speak·ing, 

it did: not -refe:r :to -a 'd.scisio:~ by the ConJnifssioiL Bi1t 1 ·as the 'dol'll:oi'sed .. or1'had 

wished to folloW a prcced:~'rs 'whtc:i would. allow gcrverD.Irente r~preSElnted '~n'it to ··. 

study the -views of the Perli13Jl6nt Central Opiuni. Bori.rd a.nd ··of the S'UPerviaor:Y' Body 

on the draft sing.le convention as soon as possible, he had taken the liberty of. 

saying that the dbse:rVations'eJl-QUld.' be sent''d.{reotJ.y·;to sbve~nts, that' :ta, 
without· i~aa·s£."1.g ·thro~~-eh the 'Gritted. Nations 'Secretariat. 

.. ... 

.. Mr~ MAY (Permanent· Centra:l Opium :Booro) a~'id tlmt the ·member's of the··

Board oould·~- eabin:tt t~1~:i.r obsertat:tons on th~: fitnCtions which the two b6dies ' · 

mentioned: m· l:lection G·would be exercising:·-under the s:L."1gle convention' in. JUne~· 
The Boe.rd's genea:-a:l comments on the draft would not be available before its.-, . '

session in November. 

~ragraphs 14 and 15 were aQo~ed. 

· Mr~:·ZARlTSOY: (~:n:tcn·'of Sol-iet Socialist 'Republics) said t!-~at':h~(had' not

yet received the Russilii:n. :trezislci.tic:l of t~e ·report;. Re' res'err€id the ~:1~llt 'tb < 
. . .. . . .. _ , ... _ . . . ,., : .. . · , . · ._; .·, · , t· .. : . r,·· 

ma.ke his comments on the· part-s ·or the report· which he.'d:· Just ·bean e·xam:L~ed when ·· 

he received tht'§ translation•· · .

/Mr. AMlNI 
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Mr. AMINI (Iran) :pro:posed adjotu:.mnsnb o:r the meeting :tn view of the 

fr ·~J: that the F:~.--ench trans la t :lon was no·c ready~ 

CC.. .. i:!Lt'l"!CAT IO~J ?.RCM THE OBSERVER OF T:U.ItiLAND 

The C!:lAIRiv'.AN i."'lformed. the Comm1ss ion of the con.tents of a corn.""r..tLUicat :toll 

'tlhich the Secreter1at had just ::eceived from tl1e Observer of ':'hailend. 

Tho Obsel"V"er had dona everything in his power to obtain the :il'Iformation 

ha had promised to secure for the Cc'i'Jlnission, but had not received compJ.ete 

infor.:nation from his Govel·nment so far. Re woul.d transmit that information to the 

C'onra:!.ou ion es so"Jn e.'3 5.t b3cc.~e a-vs.ilable ~ If he dH :nc.:t reco ivo :it bofore the 

;..;wd of the sixtll soss!on; h~ would se:nJij it to the Secretarial; for traosmj_ss:l::m 

to the individual mem'bero of the Commiso ion. 

T.te ?r.('~"l;:':o.g rose at 4~15 n,m. ---- ~ 

5/8 e.m. 




